The effect of age on reproduction in repeatedly mated female rats.
The effects of age and repeated pregnancies on reproduction were studied in Long-Evans rats. Indices of reproduction measured included estrous cycles, successful mating, numbers of rats producing litters, average litter size, average pup weight and serum LH-from a 4 pm proestrous blood sample. There were no differences in these reproductive parameters between rats with serial pregnancies initiated at 2 or 9 mo of age. The percentage of rats producing normal litters was reduced much faster than the percentage of successfully mated rats with normal ovarian cycles. Although 60% of the rats still had normal ovarian cycles and were mated at 17 mo of age, only one rat (4%) produced a litter. Increasing age and multiple pregnancies did not significantly affect the LH concentration of the proestrous blood sample or the average litter size or pup weight of the rats with successful pregnancies. These data suggest post-ovulatory loss of reproduction in the aging rat.